January 2, 2010
Epiphany of the Lord

We Serve
Prayer Requests/ Mass Intentions
Feast of the Holy Family
Saturday, 1/1 2:30PM Wedding of
Kristin Bergin and David Dunn
4:30PM Peter Christopher Flynn
Req. Dr. James and Jane Flynn
Sunday 1/2 10AM Eileen Fauser
Req. Husband, Jack
NO Mass on Fridays the rest of January
HOWEVER, we will celebrate Lauds and
Communion on Fridays at 9AM.
Sunday 1/1 Melly Byrne
Saturday, 1/9 Velma Jean Ackley
Req. Walter Byrne
Sunday, 1/9 Velma Jean Ackley
Req. The Blydenburgh Family

We Gather
This Weekend:
Food/ Cash/ Detergent TY!
Tuesday 10A Service at Adult Home-
11A Gathering Place, Jaracz Hall
8P AA Meeting, Jaracz Hall
Thursday
12N AA Meeting Jaracz Hall
7P ROA, and Faith Sharing
Friday
9A Lauds and Communion
11A Gathering Place
Next Weekend:
Super Son Day Grades K-6
Music Rehearsal 11AM in the Nave

Tabernacle Candle
During the month of January, the candle
will burn in memory of Melly Byrne
at the request of her husband, Walter.

Prayer Chain
Contact Alice Damp at 623-3618 or
edaldamp@yahoo.com
(Contact Alice if you are willing to be a member of the Prayer Chain. Alice also requests the let’s storm heaven!

Prayer of Petition Book
is found in the narthex. Please feel free
to write down the people and situations
that need prayer.

Our Neighbors & News
(Links to their web pages can be found via
www.stceciliaschurch.com)
Blessed Sacrament, Bltn Lndig 644-3841
Sacred Heart, Lake George 668-2046
St Isaac Jogues, Chenango Hague 494-5229
St. James, North Creek 251-2518
St. Benedict Priory

www.prioryretrahouse.org 494-3733

Beginning Friday
The Church of Saint Cecilia will gather on
Friday mornings at 9AM to pray “Lauds”
and share Communion. This is an an-
cient form of prayer. It is meditative and
lovely. All are welcome. (Father Cox
will be away all of January. Father will
not resume Friday Morning Mass until
Lent in March. Should Mass be your pre-
furred payer, please call the neighboring
churches for their weekday Schedule. TY)

We Teach
First of all, by example, and
most of all, by parents.
Faith Formation resumes January 9
with Super Son Day.
Parents will meet with Beth Callahan.
For further Faith Formation Information,
Contact Phyllis Welsh at 361-3765 or
pwangsrn@nycap.rr.com

SKI GORE?
5:30pm on Saturdays and 9AM on Sundays
are the Mass times at St.
James Catholic Church in
North Creek… 1 mile from
Gore Mountain. At St. Ce-
cilia’s, there is a 4:30PM
Mass on Saturdays.
Parents are the #1 teachers
and children learn best by example. Taking a
“vacation from worship” during ski season
speaks volumes to our children. If it is hon-
estly impossible to worship on the Sabbath at St.
C’s or St. James, then what about celebrat-
ing Eucharist during the week? Early Mass is
available weekdays at Sacred Heart.
Our Lady of Annunciation, and St. Mary’s
Eucharist is the heart of our Catholic faith.

Traveling out of the Area?
www.MassTimes.org
or call 734-794-2100
for the schedule of Masses
at your destination or along the way.

BALSAM WREATHS
Don’t throw them out.
Just put them near St. C’s garage.
They will come back in a new form!

MARY BETH GALLAGHER is featured in

FISH ON FRIDAYS IN LENT…
March 11, 18, 25, April 1 & 8, 15…
Is there a
group of men in the parish willing to do a Lenten Fundraiser of “Fish Dinners to Go?” This
was done very successfully at St. Pat’s in Cambridge last year and for the past twenty five years has been a big fundraiser at SLH’s former parish of Our Lady of Lourdes in Syracuse. Is there anyone who would like to have an initial meeting to explore the idea? Is anyone willing?

Email, call, or speak with Sister about brainstorming.

We Serve
St. C’s Runs on
Faith and Generosity …

Time / Talent Stewardship
Heaps of Thanks to…
OOOOOPS! The bulletin editor forgot to
not resume Friday Morning Mass until
Saturday, 1/1 2:30PM Wedding of
Lent in March. Should Mass be your pre-
furred payer, please call the neighboring
churches for their weekday Schedule. TY)

Donna Vetter and Dave Spatz for being
among the parishioners who delivered
music filing, and to the “Blydenburgh Men”
for keeping their eye on the maintenance
of the hall. And thank you to the folks
who did “double duty” last weekend: our
sacristans, lectors, greeters, musicians,”
music menu switchers,” and FATHER
COX!

Treasure Stewardship
On Christmas, $2191 was offered to
support St. C’s. On Sunday,
$833 was given to pay our weekly bills. !

No. Country Ministry 623-2829
3933 Main Street
Clothing Center & Baby’s Place
9-12 Monday 9-1 Tuesday
1-4 Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

Save-A-Seat at St. C’s
It is as if St. Cecilia’s nave is always full of
people we love and who love St.
C’s. If you would like to have a seat in honor of
or memory of someone special, please make
a donation of $55 and let us know
who the special person is! ($50 is
tax deductible.)

Spring Session begins WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 2011
Pre-registration is required
take a look at http://www.amazinggodrcda.org/default.htm

If you are interested and want more information, call or email us.
Contact: Dawn at (518) 623-9313
or email: landings_st.cecilia@yahoo.com

St. Cecilia Catholic Church
3802 Main Street, Warrensburg, NY 12885
518-623-3021

If you are a Catholic who has been away from the Church,
know we are thinking about you.
We invite you to be an active part of us again.
We offer you a safe place, a “Landings” place to be listened to,
a place for understanding and healing,
and a place to ask questions and update your faith as an adult.

During the eight week Landings program,
a group of active Catholics, “returnees” themselves,
join with returning Catholics to share and explore our faith together.

If you are interested and want more information, call or email us.
Contact: Dawn at (518) 623-9313
or email: landings_st.cecilia@yahoo.com

Spring Session begins WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 2011
Pre-registration is required
take a look at http://www.amazinggodrcda.org/default.htm

Note 2 “g’s” are required.